Camps for Ages 5-10 $320.00

Hop onto our time machine as we take a trip to the past! Campers will visit a different decade every day while
learning about the most popular dance moves that were taking America by storm, the style of the decade and
more! A “Groovy” prop or craft will be made every day to go along with the ‘Decade of the day”. Family and
Friends are encouraged to come see our show at the end of the camp on Friday! Please pack a lunch for your
child every day.
10:00am - 2:00pm July 27th – July31st (Ages 5-10)

Calling all candy lovers! Come to our dancing Candyland to get your fill of everything sweet this summer!
Campers will make crafts and learn dances that are all inspired by their favorite candies! Family and friends
are welcomed to come watch their dancers “Sweet” show at the end of camp on Friday! Please pack a lunch
for your child every day.
10:00am - 2:00pm July 20th – July 24th (Ages 5-10)

A week inspired by the most magical place on earth. This camp is perfect for the kids who are Disney
enthusiasts. Campers will sing, dance and make crafts inspired by their favorite Disney channel shows!
Campers will create a magical performance to be shown off to their family and friends at the end of camp on
Friday. Please pack a lunch every day.
10:00am - 2:00pm August 3rd -August 7th (Ages 5-10)

Come one, come all to the greatest show on earth! Grab your popcorn and get ready for a fun week under the
big top. Campers will learn a dance and create props and crafts inspired by some of the best acts of a circus
show! Family and friends are welcomed to come to their campers “Greatest Show” at the end of camp on
Friday, and don’t forget your camera! Please pack a lunch every day.
10:00am – 2:00pm August 24th – August 28th (Ages 5-10)

Camps for Ages 3-5 $160.00

Little princess will have a magical time dancing and making new friends at our princess camp.
Throughout the week, they will learn how to dance like a princess, make magical crafts and also learn
the values of a princess: Kindness, patience, honesty and helpfulness. Campers will enjoy singing
and dancing to their favorite princess songs and making crafts! Family and friends are encouraged to
come watch their magical performance at the end of camp on Friday. Dressing up in princess attire is
strongly encouraged! Please pack a snack for your child every day.
10:00am - 12:00pm

August 10th – August 14th (Ages 3-5)

Get ready for a trip to the zoo because the animals are coming out to dance! Throughout the week,
campers will learn all about different animals while doing “animal” inspired dances and making
“Wildly” fun crafts to go along with each animal. Campers will create a fun Zoo inspired show for their
family and friends to come watch at the end of camp on Friday. Bringing in your favorite stuffed
animal every day is strongly encouraged! Please pack a snack for your child everyday
10:00am - 12:00pm July 13th – July 17th (Ages 3-5)

